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Tis a strange fsery, that at tiasrv the heart 
Weavee s soft en- II reerd some Mr name we knew, 
Breathing a charm whose sweetness doth impart 
To our food dreams a more Imp"»,-- a* I glow, 
Thao could be. waked by Meek’s.Aslant art,
Bv*e the* Irens eng. Idi rps the ir .in ahheid flow— 
For n >ught in earth, or from tb rhoirs ihSvs,
Can nrtleb tbs weak of Me. ear tar let*., 

woe. 1841. . . n-... si ■ * 1 W.

To a s%t little rate*».
Sweet blooai'-ig r -ee.'iui V the senjit b-w*r, 
Where Srst thy ytkag li e’s being wak’d its breath, 
Type, u t'iy beauty, of Me parser Jtutr—
Itself It- fa rest n the rm Vug wreath 
Which decks thy hap y h. mi; may evjry le r 
Thy infant s‘ a and for i. espaid beneath 
Its teetering shade, beam blight ee then, end bless 
With all its virtues sad sweet kveWaese.

Nov. 1841. ; W.
I

MATTERS I* INDIA.I - Jjhati. ■*:

THE SNAKE TAMER.
Some ten days ago we received a note request

ing tie to cell el No. 18, City H del, an aooo.it» 
«•onv.'iii -at. Wondering wit it could hé in th 
wind—whether President Tyler hed sen» on mi 
vntssnry to attempt bringing o« ovr to the sup j 
>»rt of Veto So. 2, or D>u el O’Conqell Wi*r 
i-1 about making propos da for bur wIvocHtu 
>• repeal of tb • Union—we procewled nt once t 

he appointed piece, and upon knôchinï, n solemn 
voice bid we «iter. We opn-d the floor, and 
«food transfixed with amazement at theaig'it which 
presented ilp -lf. 'A muscular, stoutly b tilt man, 
•bout thirty yaora old, stood in the middle of the 
room, with no enormous r»ttle-snAe wre.thed 
round Iris neck, «milling nnd darting bin forked 
tongue, as if m play another of the monstrous 
reptiles in hi* binds, and two mure, lying rpilert 
up ua in the act of springing upon a foe. at hie 
fort. After taking the beatings of this et .riling 
•cene, in foes Ilian a Ieo h ol" the tune it will oc
cupy in perusing ihi-ae tinea, we tn .de :i single leap 
from the ihr-shold to the top of a wardrobe »|Hod 
ing near. We here a-aurvd by the snake t imer 
h ue w-f» no d mger ; but, recollecting that Ih.-re 

we- no harm 
list anew, w« 
nation aery

The sn ike-l-tmcr then proceeded lo inform ne

the intrasitv of its own beatf* 
the w m clie -k iod quiet Ctnmtenence of this on. 
fortunate la ly, Ui*tr« may lie the sran ilderiog eut. 
•eft of fierce iwwieoe that once shot their fl toe- 
-IwoOih the very renie of tbit noMe benl, nnd 
nude him the deapriring xnièj.fo he was—hot, 
hey no* slumber my plwfointfly tfnX.fc-stmut 
til not believe they were ever mb eng.
Itist, this is n «ilea eobj efmw. M«ore, the 

mini fri rod of the poet,admits i h«t Lady Hymn 
vai gen ie and lovely ; an I i he inpifal wotl-t 

naunot wholly acquit lier of hi «me, in the wnfin- 
lunate ad dr to which 1 have alluded. - Let noli- 
vioo cwrer nil. •• • ■ '. ->H

Th Te je a «prigh:liuea* in Ihp cmyerastion, of 
Iaij Byn»n that wins'awl woefs her listener, and 
a rstg lifted common sense hat e Hfiee him. The 
tie^ iif s hIos-s—*h II I e 4l H’oidhiichAly N- 
tkhiflh A iws thr nigh îjj give- a serious «J 
hu • to Ihe ram of pure tnordiïy (rhi-th, „|wrvsle* 
mucli of her discours-, (Iv aMrere an I myn 
*io lisniiliar and easy. Decidedly ptojnrio«dùng. 
>-r eountenaece when Inline in r-pnse ra rather 
dull md it ni titer est in - Wh-n cxci:-d by tfa ar; 
lent conversation of kindred spirits, it beama,Bui

,.at nil events ... keeping *a proper a IfcïïSf??
chose to reply that we f ,0nd fînTsi. h ,ndmmr dta *f her, which

■" ■ $CS&1«aiS5ÿî5iS
the original. :..4 ms b«« ,a»«f ««»* *>'*■

Jungle Crust.—The greater part is covered with 
jungle or reed-grans ; and it will ptrhi|w be atarrely 
credited that ninny o the blades reach to the enor
mous hcigltt «f twenty-five fort. Unless the Su 
!thtw had iiiinscll wnnraeod this strarge fact, he 
■would have hesitated to believe such * statement j 
but he ran vouch for its truth, as he haiqwned to ln> 
ttger-sluNiting, and while stwndng ia the howtlah of 
a very tall elephant, Ike grass in qtwstion lowered 
many foet above his head. Of a parly mnsiMing ol 
Ihiity elephants, four times lha| nu«.ber of attend 
ants, and several horses, all formed ia dose line, the 
whole MWre.ocuationally . ompletely eont ealeil from 
the view ol each other by tliia «werwhelmmg jungle

EUphanU in a Quicitand.—O.t the Imnke of the 
river them am many qui. ksamls j and during lh-s 
expAhtiou a a-m ewhut diatres-ing scene happened. 
Ah elephant incautiously .ce<ae within the vortex ol 
one: first one foot sank, then another ; and in en
deavouring to extricate hiuoelf, matters became 
wor-e; no |N>rtion ol cither ol his legs was at 'ast 
visible, and Ihe bye-landers had given up the poor 
animal as lost : bei g, fortunately, un .anally power 
fnl, he three several times, * llh wh t ap pareil to 
all su|iernaturul str-ngth. drew a foot from die close - 
ly-clmgutg earth, pla.ung-il wheie, by sounding with 
his trunk, he found nnut solidity : not until the thiol 
finie fid the ground h*ar his pressure, when he gra 
dually m eased h mself., During thé whole period 
ol fc'stnntMes bis cries wen exc eUmgly tlolomus, 
end might have been heard a cou;de ol miles; hi# 
grot I» when tliey were at a.» end, was equally indi
cative of satisfaction. The internal application of a 
bottle of strong spirits soon dissipated his trembling 
end restored lis equanimity. Many unfortunate 
elephants nre loet in these Irearlierwus sends, when 
larg- quant ties ,,f grass or brant he# <d trees am not 
at hand tn fiirm an available su)Nmrt for them. Af
ter a certain time the poor beast iecomrh powerless ; 
and I ho owner can then on ty bn* with sorrow at the 
gradual disappearance qf his n.*foan;mal, and las 
ment the pec.iiinary loss hé thereby differs, tor all 
hpipân aid is futile. They have been known to be 
twelve hours belore entirely sinking

Here is an example of the workings of war.

Preuni scarcity of CWsw/t—While on this sub
ject,» may i at be altogether out of (dace to allude 
to tbd presentwamily in thin pert of Imfia of the 
camyl; which is in its way as useful gad valuable 
an animal as the other. In roneequeace of this, 
the r gimenta moving upwaeds, and th* tsnuMissa- 
nnt geneially, at put lu serious incuuvenieoce by 
the limited, means of convey a nee ev«abl^. <T»è 
English reader will huruiy be surprieid ni li|irMr-t 
city, when he hears that, Amh tbe .omn» «Ripent 
of tine Aigbanistan eampèign in 1838, to ibe 'pre
sent time, (October 1840.) -he nuinber killed, sto
len, and strayed, is smucwhat beyond fifty five 
thousand. The average value of ea- h may be ta 
kanplmglilg supvas | «hid. makes this w. gle Hed 
of war expenditure above forty- five.laps of 
or lour hundred *od fifty, tbotnand [

A yd hv' -V.sy has fcwef.1—
•»».«» C '•* .»* ' • n .»«!

that he was from t^e, appropri ft* iy-s-i-callcd 
“ snuke dicgMi'4*” in Iowa territory, and» ghukstf- 
ter spending som»* two ««■ three years in -ftidy 
r-g into th# nature of wnikes,*’ as he >tpr<*«s**d 
him<alf, h-'h-ntsucceeded in t imin-f fiverittle sn 
kt-s of the laryr-t sue, and had brought thorn its 
St. Louis lor llie put pose of exhibiting bism • 
nag -inent of ih-m in publie. We pruméred tn 
not ire his eer n- ric lahnr- the next d > v, mid e illi 
public attention to the subject of Km - xhibinonj 
> • e--nA.inm that he wouM instantly htek up hi- 
“ varmints,” snd allow w to go our w-iy in penc , 
Our renders will pr *b-blv recoll-tt the article wi 
potdi-hed a few d-iys since, ace-mbng In nr mise,

Thiee of the sn ik-s appe-irtt.l p-ifectly docile, 
but ihe other-two were soro- wlLt vi- mua. awl 
ma'a several atiemp's, while lie was exh bit vng 
them to u«, to bite their keeper. He, however, 
struck them lightly on the he -d, as you would q 
troublesome Anfi, snd they slirik'quüetly away^ 
The mouth» of ihe«e terrible reptiles were open, 
end thdr fangs, from a# inch to an inch arid 4 
h ill in length, were shown to u< Th»y were 
• the genuine artiel-*, end no mistake.’’

We heard nothing more of the s-ake-tamer nn- 
11 Saturday f»* mng, when we learne-1 tb ■! he bad 
•ie- n bitten by on- of his fçfiartnry pupils on the 
Th-irwley cveeiog pr yams, ’tjw |nwiu| nee in 
:he ball of I lie left thumb | ad, when medi-gi -ml 
w is cull-’d (ah ch «as not until s(g‘ er sev * 
hours alter I lie bite,) th** arm from wrist 'o slaait 
d -Was Imrribly swef-d. The -tirgenn HO Iieili 
•tely cut down irtfl Ihe wouwl,l<yiiigit open and 
forcing spirits of saimoni > into it re;*e.«t 'iHy, 
i^r- U;h a syringe. A light h nil g- w is th *n 
placed round he arm, aa close to ffie shvul ler 
|MsMib|e, wet an*l drawn ilownwards is war, Is th • 
wr-st—'hus throwing the btnod m oozv drop*, fro n 
the woond. and preventing, or at l -ast ret irttiug 
the infection ol th- general cir-ul ili-m With the 
poison. At the sam * time, spirits of atumooia,ac
companied with fr quent and large potations of 
whiskey and French br.-adv, were administered to 
the p -tient, with the tie* t > keep op excitement 
sufficient lo resist the iqqiiowkiad" mortification. 
This wsa kept up thro igh he nizht, until tiie p - 
•i ‘iif had ew illoweil two minces of" ml ammonia 
and Upwards of a g dlon of whisk -y im| brmdy.

In the morning the wound lodiwl l-l«- k and 
frownmg, and large blotolms «-ins -iy reeemblitu 
the giugrenoue blieiers, which (sirtetnf c-Ttaiu 
mortification, cover- d the arm :n its whole extent 

I" he stimul iiitu Irealtneol waa., however, k- pi up 
with umomuiing vigor—tlw patient remarkutg, 
■t ith a most ludicrous attempt m gr vtty, that this 
w is tlie first time he had ev-'t h-en drunk in his 
life. “ hu,„",he adiled. I have alwave heml ’am 
say that live mixing liq tors am’i wh t it's er eked 
•ip lo In» !’’ Daring S.tunlay au-1 Son Igy th. 
cvp look a favor-blc tarn, and we wcye ypsl rd y 
infirined by the attending surgeons |ji4t th# snake 
t -out-would pro’-ably live lo cultivate the sc 
quaioiancefd ■ great mutt mo-a ot' his f ironies. 
For our own part We do nth lieve he Will evet 
In-ike -my thing o il of i —we cousoler th • ap m u 
l-itiun a dud 6tU — Si Lotti* Ptnnnni.

t.K
As muhi hp.fWJpcIgd, «(;# IgjtsTy sensitive to 

•II allueioiis, bower rr »motj* t> her I «te ho*be»d 
I am toi.I.ah ‘ oftfin tsiiF. a‘thd cofifn whîài bien une 
ami hiai-irv are imrolotted —n -l nid lv ol cours*, 
hut »n somv.f igae I < fj* «*•’'<«
•eg ne * hèr w mn a wall m -aninr but hungbn 
Wii'le nan sp-ike to her oh her * illustrious bus- 
ban !,-"—With much readness sheudtiiivip tmN 
th ■ < onv*r»-rtoa, and politely Affieugiitetl herself 
fitwft thfi circle. * ”, 'sVvr '

It .ia ma so with Ada Angoul*. her daughter.
■h-* pteaent Lady Lovelace, Sh-- lovwsva talk -if 
h- r fdh-r, ami h delighted when you tell M -r th it 
his w >rks are univ -r-aPy rc -d, not mjiy in th- 
•caboiN n#e*>qf 4jnerira, hut a-Rang,the far off 
hills and prairies of-the New WerlÂ Ifida is 
gentle, writy, ahd prêt*y ; lait neillier‘foqam fui 
nor Imgemrn led. She is s«ltfto W th* hqppy 
oifuuf j^urd Lqeelace.

> >- ' ^ +.% i1*
U e -- C t. m,é*' ■- 99Û -foK'is

Tua Wost* Bvaaaerr.—Tfie fitW werid ddr 
is lieezropt or nearly so In Bugîhéd, the.mmis- 
try dre about to o ill a new t îrfi • «at.' in order to 
in-'reuse -Ji - rerenoe. . France, fin li tupdf defi. 
ci-nt 11*MWO,OBO d'dlacs. A <stria oh* fined a 
loan f 175, -Oi.O 0 -Mara—Ruseia. 9ru**L,
Spajp, ami P->r|ugal are in the ulmo-t p-ituiii -ry 
d.ffi uliy, n l would horr -w m mey if they mai l.
T nkey and Belgium h-v* oht Ai d lo us and 
E jqii h is been «, -|jgil to raise th* dH|iea on prou 
udee. The King nl 8 pie- has tqised fire qp llinns th tig but 
•f ducats f.K Sicily. * r*i« is « borrower in Eik *“ * ^ 
Ian I, Lastly the Unite I States, with ahund ml 
rc-ourc—. by Wowing the e* imnleof tiie tWrtity 
four timer-m iite. i< mim ed to the necessity of 
raising a Id n of I2,0UU,AX) doll ira, tg carry her 
through ;kt> ye-r. ’ ^ ’

.... : » . c

Loùie road, to he leer, in the average,than the amoun 
ot viduntary subscription hitherto jialtf hy residents 
on that ihaJ for keeping it in order, (hue, by infer
ence, acknowledging the turnpike system a benefit 
étthrr than an evil. Whet béi ornes of life * Bforkr 
•de” with its greva nee», therefore, A tremendously 
itiigmty train of oppresdotD a»J 
it*- ! what hecotoea of all llie Gjzett «age pro
filions and conclusions, when the mereat test of 
n»m mon sense is applied to iliém. Sjieakii-g of th- 
truth and force of life ;iertldalar naistroctlou 
events, and consistency of opinion, onp is 
of late to ask, in Bis rise—where are they Î 
the certainty of its being echoed on event side— 
.* where are they f* " / "'/• 1

We are confident our elderly friend of the tier 
tette must feel ronsiiferohly ami highly fiailpreè, w.th 
the continue^ poti'.e attention we pres utly c-imlea» 
rend 11 pay to him—and itit -nd to do for the future j 
bat es there fe e degree •-Y'jeolmn-y «|>ringi'-E up in 
sfirther qiwrtrr, w*e will whisper in life car Met, he 
ifinit shortly be content to shire our - ornlestes w th 
h# frie mis, as, ootlfo first fair 
make our prettiest profcfesitaikl bow

Printer» attention, tnd inkt cart ofyottrufut. 
—As the Quebec Mercury of Saturday has publish' 
«I lor a defaulter, ia the payupyit-of his lielas to
printers and others, a certain Afr._ *-----
-uimes the guirdtanslti,) of Mias 
known as u the Chil l el Avon,” 
infiher the*trh*al perfore ani-rs in this city, we beg

Ladv Bviion anp hi<> Dai’ohtkr.— The fol
lowing is l oin the Foreign Corrroi-nodeucu of th- 
American : * . " -

In my list lett w, I promised Jftteti you aom® 
tlnng of L«ly Byron, whom ii was my plasmw. 
in meet in Lo uie». ■ A few words must redeem 
the pledge. I h ive nr-ly been m,lre mt*reste 
in any l .tly - n either ride of V d Atlantic, th m i" 
this I wely, w nu nig Woman. hb-‘, ap;-0 -r- -*s mi id 
sa thx- blue eky of an It Is n evening, I rtrn- ir i 
by,-her int.-ll g nt cmiverw -uon, and eheraietf with 
the’iofie- eM gr cr*|whicli m «lastly sp rkl -d on 
tbecurieifi'oi hey thojigU*. 1 said to myrelf, “U n 
it he ih .1 p -le blue eye, that n-ell -w v-ficc, th -ep -le blue eye, 
bland rammers, b'tauged h«fe l.«ly tty ran. th
wifo of the wildgenius, «lies - erratic fire, drift'** 
it startl 'd (he round World with its gl-ire, withe 
« I that ^qs.awo-1 and beautiful within its own doj 

, «odyuliimateiy oonigugil tis-lf by

m

a debt for work done xt our ortuq't 
ithty pitiful and dl-honest evasion, — 

chried, as a dernier retort, with a i 
1er'to bur propridtor and printer, containing# |
■f personal violent e to him—and tins last a i 

especial cowardly trick,as he well knew the | 
threatened to be, at the moment, laid tfà /n1 i.-d 
utterly unable to move hand or'foot^ This 
took'place in the time of ourEditbrM* 8 1 
and of cent# the option of noticing this 
sk«i( his alfeir ; hot Ktul h hi 
“ assumption of office,” hmst assuredly 
hkr* exposed the individual as he deserves 
thr* ** golden opinions” quoted by •h,‘l> 

the decent visit of tiiiit iflhlii 
-, they weed radier, in plain speak 
metdl” wdt, inasmuch as *"1

#*i

A W - on»»: a rut ProrsTaiAR.—On Wedae«l«y 
w ek, Thom .s H-vH) Id, « youeg m«u from Aab-j 
l-m, iindert >i>k et l) on, n»ir Dolton, for a wager, 
to performth- following fonts within aa hour:—* 
Tdg.ther fif-y pe«« one yard apart; run a large 
ho >p one mite ; run a rade ; run b ill a "mile 
sack ; w.dk a pile, and nmt mtl4k: Mr ac 
pltsbi-<l |ij|s i ok in ilia short period qf 86 8-4 mi 
«ft. in th- |-d lowing m.mn.-.r :-^ie gs the roc 
lldpe sik fij-I iniu-iles ; ran a hoop pair milt 

6 1.2 rumples ; ran a mde m g 1-4 minutes 
ran half a mit» n a sack jn 4 1*1 minutes ; walk 
4 a mile m # n n u**a ; and ran a mile i-t ft dp- 

•wire. -Mont better Guard an.

QUEBEC ARGUS.
—«MSS I 1.- 1

QUEBEC, 1st DECEMBER.I8^«

We have noahlitioual itmsof oew«'dftfoy con 
sequence to present to ourr- adffs.to day; mir latest 
files ol Englwi end ColonwlfgpArs Ri«w, ad-Mi-g 
but scantily to «w former «to k-ol eitfiei foreign u> 
domestic iatrlig®a|e. e. " r m

Wob iven-vt yet to announee-tfie birth of 
Prim e of W-v’e-, though such W « vaut Is effet *e« 
t*^l to D- very n*4r«i Hb* Mtj«dy
wh le, coniiiiutfe in tiie «\joysqgm, ,ol pgc: l oot
{«Silk. : *-.»vh tic nl Pa;**

- Th-* Qu-ra Dowager, wte re.tut to say, fe-ih 
rtisp • • - at ÿù'bury H -A.h .vrng etp reared 'q
lit ck/d c,i « -*gjO
•s r toi 
sufcrsd.

vrlial itill mi.ra tf^ hfo ke^. Mdjekiyl J1 
t-frsm the eabaes too which she h i ”

,u*

____.J A m»-* e»'W*|
Tknecmitknct of the is le mutter «

adiunation. In his fflipér of 'MfofodTit difcfel.
(that is J^m. hfhusff, uftfkdfokd) focitlv allowjv

nedrfy empty eerh n-ght of per c 
m fail, began to find out the him 
Mi thid “ womforfpl rhll-l” «s scartéljr even i t 
Ot-M pnpil o*' the CnimmW* Kheno - e iO i e-l 
despite the acund -lous puffery ot a portion 
press to the cohtraiv.
"V Wrf hrf pardon of our readers fnr giving iWra ie 
iMRfiry a immgrsfth on such a subjw t ; ret .t'fe dfe- 

:'just ice (hat the dishone-t trike of t-iiirh 
ibende should bd ekpotidd

i «ntt# i t :i ,y v'-»s J; . I---*!', sfeiq

An alarming fire l-roka out this morning, ie 
Vrfetr Street, in the house occupied es thv Poet 

< tffiu*. 4 wes first discover*! io the upper Ho
ly. <* the mm cud nearret the 8 -rar-racy. .fit 
Np<-, ihed ud night, no imm-iUote n-antandp 
could be got, excep ing that of Mr. JUmasM- end 
tlldOen lemen qnd Students of tira Nratindry, 
by .-If of whom every exertion ryas eafde -to save 
J». luioke and papers, but we -ae anryji -.U^yfoy 

M gv-at gift of them are. lost. These in the «M«, 
on ihe. lowsr fi -or. were («rsarMafe Usd same of 
Uni i jurcrl. Thegoo-I nld g.«Uc walfe ot" Ihe 

*—-'-tiitg, with tb-* covpt feue, s ived M e. Bdav’a 
i.'mud uévUefcHy rive Seminary, althnugb it in 

well ga-rrded agsm-t fires. 7 ii-.’2 . i-‘ y 
We are gl«l to. bear that the hmtee, which 

belonged to Mr*. IIuiim, the w Vow of the 
tote Dr Hsnfifessd, id ineured for AllOh-Qm- 
let Candie. ' r.-r ->T

Fur Mr Qnrfsr Argtu.
Sta^—Thc first of the "rones of •* BMV* to Bfi

S
i at Payai’# Hot -I. on the Place 4"Artis , du* 
thé winter which his iuU comme 44 -, cente 
Id*t njrht, with brilliant “e- let.” Ttd room
M.

r* *

—jierhsp» tiiene might be ne -riy four 
s and Gentlemen" hre -dni—b.it not an 

Hi' eif itfe it to ’.he appellation ofm 
rqfhfy. Throe was—aq, la muni at 
. display of beauty, the effeW -f 

win sensibly and agreesbl; 
felly tasteful, and tn «nue lttotaaces 
«heares of the Ladle*—and iftiit* nit, 

h and bewitching afiaMity of itkrir W> 
Thecompany, of idAi? VT«s Ih 

WÊÊÊ* A utmoA harm “ *
H» prevail. T i* étflU iu» 

ahd jtoJ,v.ow air«;

not, hut the example, thus exl

am innocent nu-titty, ami
3

no* wmet^ndrlUl aiVt mm 
•filed hi the

hfMd

liiU'lE. 
'«tit w

àhd, t 
by them, 
exertion.

did

I with i
" -Üt*W

f;


